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Abstract       Recently many types of planting and ridging machines have 
appeared that can create ridges of different shapes and volumesfor potato 
production. The shape and the size of ridges have as much influence on the 
rate of binding and tuber development as the planting depth and in-furrow 
placement. The aim of this research is to study the connection between the 
shape and the size of ridges and of planting holesfor different cultivars and 
the methods of optimizing theextent of the nutrition areadetermined by 
different ridge volumes and shapes. In this studyI intend to presentthe 
different results in production, number of potato tubers obtained in a seedbed 
and the average weight of a tuberwhich were obtained due to the use of 
ridges of different shapes and sizes and also the influence of in-row seed 
spacing for two potato varieties planted in ridges in onerow and tworows.   
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Growing potatoes in ridges has emerged in order to 

increase production, to ensure drainage of excess water 

in wet periods and a better control overroot-weeds, to 

prevent greening from exposure to the sun, to reduce 

potato bruising caused by machinery and to optimize 

soil disturbance during harvesting. In-row spacing and 

planting depth are largely influenced by the shape and 

the heightof ridges [3]. Stolons develop from lower 

leaf axils on the stem and grow downwards into the 

ground and on these stolons new tubers develop as 

swellings of the stolons provided that they are earthed 

up and the soil conditions: temperature, moisture and 

aeration are appropriate. The role of ridge planting is to 

ensure these conditions on a large portion of the main 

stem emerged from themother seed tuber. Depending 

on the height of theridge the portion of the stem that is 

covered withsoil is between 5 and 25 cm and therefore 

20 to 40 stolons can develop in a planting hole but of 

which only 30 - 40% can bind tubers [2]. The 

percentage of binding largely depends on the size and 

quality of ridges and soil conditions like moisture and 

fertility. Stolons which are exposed to light, drought or 

higher temperatures due to improper ridging are 

reabsorbed or developed into leafy shoots. The yield is 

directly proportional to the number of tubers 

developedin planting beds, which in turn is determined 

by the number of main stems grown out of the mother 

seed tuber and the number of stolons and tubers formed 

on a main stem [1]. 

With the impressive development of agricultural 

machinery many types of planters, furrow and ridging 

machines have appeared which can make ridges of 

different size and shape. The shape and heightof 

ridgesmust be adapted to the wheel spacing of high-

powered tractors and machinery [2]. The varieties that 

are grown in our country require seedbeds of different 

sizes therefore it is necessary to investigate the 

interrelation between the shape and size of the ridge 

and of the seedbed taking into account the 

characteristics of different varieties [1]. Texture and 

structure are those factors that determine the degree of 

soil compaction and which are also closely related the 

height of ridges [3]. These soil features varyfrom one 

potato growing area to the other (textures vary from 

clay to silty clay, clay ratio from 12-20% to 40-45%). 

Ways of optimizing the extent of the nutrition area 

determined by different ridge heights and shapes is 

another objective of this research. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 
For studying the suitable ridge shapes and sizes we 

proposed the following objectives: 

- the study of shape: the optimal shape (triangular, 

trapezoidal, semicircular) is 

which covers potato beds and 

ensures the highest yield; 

- the study of size: the optimal ridge height achieved by 

the usage of different machinery 

to ensure the highest yield; 

- the lowest number of potato-sized or larger lumps of 

soil; 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stolon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Axil
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- correlation between the dimensions of the seedbed 

and the shape and size of the ridge (fewer and larger 

tubers, and many smaller ones); 

- the study of planting density depending on the shape 

and size of the ridges, within the limits of 40 to 80.000 

plants / ha. 

 

For our objectives we proposed the following trials: 

Trial 1. Optimal ridge shape 

 

3 different shapesfor ridges of the same size (1200 

cm
2
), one cultivar: 

- A1 - triangular shape; 

- A2 - trapezoidal in onerow; 

- A3 - trapezoidal ina double row; 

 

For this experiment we used the Bella Rosa variety and 

the planting took place on May 3, 2012, on fields for 

experimental planting belonging to the Potato Research 

and Development Station Targu Secuiesc, Covasna 

county. The triangular shaped ridges were made by 

ridging ploughs while applying herbicides, the 

trapezoidal ones were shaped with cultivatorsin single 

rowsand the double-trapezoidal ones were shaped with 

two-row cultivators. 

 

Trial 2. Optimal ridge size 

 

3 different sizes forridges having the same shape 

(simple trapezoidal), one cultivar: 

- B1 – cross-sectional area of 800 cm
2
 

- B2 – cross-sectional area of 1200cm
2
 

- B3 –cross-sectional area of 1600cm
2
 

 

These trials with the Bella Rosa variety took place on 

May 3, 2012 at the Potato Research and Development 

Station Targu Secuiesc, Covasna county ridging was 

executed with rotary ridging cultivators. 

 

Trial 3. The influence of planting density on two 

potato varieties planted in ridges in a single row 

and in two rows 

 

In this trial two varieties of potatoes have been used (a 

variety with fewerbut larger tubers - Bella Rosa, and 

another that has a lot of small tubers - Gared) with 

three different planting densities – 40.000 seed tubers / 

ha, 60.000 seed tubers / ha, 80.000 seed tubers / ha and 

with two types of ridges, in a single row and in a 

double row (simple and double trapezoidal shape). The 

research was carried out onfields for experimental 

planting belonging to the Potato Research and 

Development Station Targu Secuiesc, Covasna county.  

 

Planting took place on 3 May and the harvest on 

October 1, 2012. 

 

Results and Discussions 

 
In the year 2012 the recorded temperatures were above 

the long-term average throughout the growing season, 

the measured differences being +1.5°C in April, +1.1 

in May, +3.1 in June, +5.5°C in July, +2.3°C in August 

and +2.9°C in September, during which period very 

high air (37.2°C) and ground level temperatures 

(64.4°C) were also measured. In addition, the trial year 

was affected by low levels of precipitation, the rainfall 

total of 117.8 mm was below thelong-term average 

quantityand in the growing season thisvalue became - 

115.4mm thusmaking the year 2012 unfavorable for 

potato production. The consistent high temperatures 

and lack of precipitation during the period of growth 

but especially during critical stages of crop 

development (photoperiod of budding– flowering) 

resulted in an unusuallylow yieldin the basin of Targu 

Secuiesc. This explains the fact that the experimental 

planting produced low yields, although differences in 

yield between the trials can be relevant. 

 

Trial results related to the optimal shape of ridges 

In the trial year significant differences did not occur in 

the yield of tubers planted in trapezoidal and double-

trapezoidal shaped ridges of the same size when 

compared to tubers planted in triangular shaped ridges, 

considered to be the control variants. Thus in the trial 

year of 2012 the size and shape of ridges did not 

decisively determine the yield.

  

Table 1  

Influence of ridge shape on tuber number per planting hole 

Ridge shape nr./ hole % Difference (nr.) Significance Duncan Multiple Range Test 

Triangular 4,51 100 0 Ctr. C 

Trapezoidal 3,05 68 - 1,4 000 B 

Double trapezoidal 2,25 50 - 2,2 000 A 
DL (p 5%)                                                                                         0,23 
DL (p 1%)                                                                                         0,34 

DL (p 0,1%)                                                                                      0,55 

 

After analyzingthe results we can observe a significant 

negative discrepancy between the number of tubers 

harvestedfrom planting holes in trapezoidal and 

double-trapezoidal shaped ridges and the number of 

tubers obtained fromtriangular shaped ones, considered 

to be the control variants. Thus, mother seed tubers 

planted in trapezoidal and double-trapezoidal shaped 

ridgesproduced a significantly lower quantity of tubers 
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in 2012. A Duncan Multiple Range Test was also 

performed and the test results revealed significant 

differences between the number of tubers harvested in 

trapezoidal and double trapezoidal shaped ridges.

 

Table 2  

Influence of ridge shape on average tuber weight 

Ridge shape Average tuber weight (g) % Difference(g) Significance Duncan Multiple Range Test 

Triangular 39,28 100 0 Ctr. A 

Trapezoidal 59,28 151 20 *** B 

Double trapezoidal 80,00 204 41 *** C 
DL (p 5%)                                                                                                     5,76 

DL (p 1%)                                                                                                     8,72 
DL (p 0,1%)                                                                                                  4,01 
 

Regarding the average tuber weight, potatoes harvested 

from trapezoidal and double-trapezoidal shapedridges 

showed considerably higher values than the ones 

harvested from triangular shaped ridges. According to 

the statistical calculation there were significantly 

positive differences regarding the weight of tubers 

harvested from trapezoidal and double trapezoidal 

shaped ridges in comparison with the ones harvested 

from triangular shaped ridges, considered a witness. 

Due to the statistical analysis of the Duncan test results 

we could establish a noticeable oscillation between the 

values of average tuber weight among the three 

different shapes of ridges. 
 

Trial results regarding the optimal ridge size

Table 3  

Influence of ridge size on potato production 

Ridge volume Kg/ ha % Difference (kg) Significance Duncan Multiple Range Test 

800 cm
2 
 9822,58 100 0 Ctr. A 

1200 cm
2 

10572,60 108 750 - A 

1600 cm
2 

15173,64 154 5351 *** B 
DL (p 5%)                                                                1596,16 

DL (p 1%)                                                                2417,04 
DL (p 0,1%)                                                             3882,9 

 

The field trials that involved experimenting with 

different sizes of ridges of the same shape proved that 

compared to the control variant (the yield of tubers in 

ridges with the cross-sectional area of 800 cm
2) 

there is 

no significant difference in yield regarding ridges with 

the cross-sectional area of 1200 cm
2
 but there is a 

significant yield increase in regarding ridges with the 

cross-sectional area of 1600 cm
2
 , a fact proven also by 

the Duncan Test. 

Table 4  

Influence of ridge size ontuber number per planting hole 

Ridge volume nr./ hole % Difference(nr.) Significance Duncan Test 

800 cm
2
 2,63 100,0 0 Ctr. B 

1200 cm
2
 3,05 116,2 0,42 ** C 

1600 cm
2
 2,25 85,7 - 0,38 0 A 

DL (p 5%)                                                                                                                     0,26 

DL (p 1%)                                                                                                                     0,39 

DL (p 0,1%)                                                                                                                  0,62 
 

Ridges with the cross-sectional area of 1200 cm
2
 can 

be characterized by a higher number of tubers per 

planting hole compared to the control variant (800 cm
2
) 

and ridges with the cross-sectional area of 1600 cm
2
 

showed the lowest number of tubers per planting hole, 

nevertheless its deviation value from the control 

variant was not ensured statistically. Comparing the 

average number of tubers per plant with the help of the 

Duncan test we can observe significant differences 

between the average tuber numbersper hole calculated 

for the three different ridge volumes.

Table 5  

Influence ofridge shape on average tuber weight 

Ridge volume Average tuber weight (g)  % Difference (g) Significance Duncan Test 

800 cm
2
 67,78 100,0 0 Ctr. A 

1200 cm
2
 63,08 93,1 - 5 - A 

1600 cm
2
 120,75 178,2 53 *** B 

DL (p 5%)                                                                   11,53 
DL (p 1%)                                                                   17,46 

DL (p 0,1%)                                                                28,05 
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Compared to the control variant (average tuber weight 

in ridges with the cross-sectional area of 800 cm
2
) the 

highest values of average tuber weight were found in 

ridges with the cross-sectional area of 1600 cm
2
and 

similar values to the control variant were found in 

ridges with the cross-sectional area of 1200 cm
2
. After 

applying the Duncan Test and analyzing the average 

weight of tubers harvested from the ridges of three 

different volumes we discovered a significantlyhigher 

value of average tuber weight in ridges with the cross-

sectional area of 1600 cm
2
. 

 

Trial results regarding the influence of planting 

density on two varieties of potatoes planted in 

ridges in a single row and a double row

 

Table 6  

Influence of planting density and ridge shape interaction upon tuber yield 

DL (p 5%)                                                                                                                                       1562,23 

DL (p 1%)                                                                                                                                       2142,49 

DL (p 0,1%)                                                                                                                                    2916,17 
 

Considering the interaction between the shapes of the 

ridges and the three types of planting densities we 

discovered a higher yield while harvesting from double 

trapezoidal shaped ridges ata density of 40000 plants 

per hectare though the results were not confirmed 

statistically. At a density of 60000 plants / hectarea 

smaller yield of tubers wasfound in double trapezoidal 

shaped ridges than in simple trapezoidal shaped ones. 

However the difference was not significant.At a 

density of 80000 plants per hectare a considerably 

smaller yield of potatoes was noticed in double 

trapezoidal shaped ridges than in simple trapezoidal 

shaped ones. 

Table 7 

Influence of planting density, variety and ridge shape interaction upon tuber yield 

Variety 
Density 

(plants/ ha) 

Ridge 

shape 
Yield (kg) % Diff. (kg) Signif. 

Duncan 

Test 

GARED 

40.000 
Simple T.  12407,10 100 0 Ctr. B 

Double T. 12835,65 103 429 - B 

60.000 
Simple T. 15492,83 100 0 Ctr. C 

Double T. 16886,88 109 1394 - C 

80.000 
Simple T. 12818,98 100 0 Ctr. B 

Double T. 9297,58 72 -3521 00 A 

BELLA 

ROSA 

40.000 
Simple T. 11620,20 100 0 Ctr. B 

Double T. 13209,48 113 1589 - B 

60.000 
Simple T. 13038,05 100 0 Ctr. B 

Double T. 11539,22 88 -1499 - B 

80.000 
Simple T. 12714,25 100 0 Ctr. B 

Double T. 12035,67 94 -678 - B 
DL (p 5%)                                                                                                                                           2209,33 

DL (p 1%)                                                                                                                                           3029,94 

DL (p 0,1%)                                                                                                                                        4124,08 

 

For both varieties at a density of 40000 plants per 

hectare we found a similar number of tuber yield while 

harvesting from both simple and double trapezoidal 

shaped ridges.At a density of 60000 plants per hectare 

a slightly higher yield of tubers belonging to the Gared 

variety could be noticed in the double trapezoidal 

shaped ridges while the Bella Rosa variety produced a 

slightly higher yieldof tubers in the simple trapezoidal 

shaped ridges. At a density of 80000 plants / hectare 

the Gared cultivar produced a significantly smaller 

yield of tubers in double trapezoidal ridges than in 

simple trapezoidal shaped ones. This result was also 

reinforced by the Duncan Test. At the same planting 

density the Bella Rosa cultivar, similarly to the Gared 

variety, produced a smaller yield of tubers inthe double 

trapezoidal shaped ridges, but in this case the 

difference was not confirmed statistically. 

 

 

 

Density (plants/ha) Ridge shape kg/ ha % Difference (kg) Significance Duncan Test  

40.000 Simple trapezoidal 12013,65 100 0 Ctr. AB 

Double trapezoidal 13022,56 108 1008 - BC 

60.000 Simple trapezoidal 14265,44 100 0 Ctr. C 

Double trapezoidal 14213,05 100 - 52 - C 

80.000 Simple trapezoidal 12766,61 100 0 Ctr. BC 

Double trapezoidal 10666,63 84 - 2100 0 A 
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Conclusions 

 
The highest yield of potatoes (kg / ha) at the field 

trialrelated to finding the optimal ridge shape was 

detected in the double trapezoidal shaped ridges 

(10148.81 kg / ha), although when compared to tuber 

quantities harvested from the triangular and simple 

trapezoidal shaped ridges, it did not show significantly 

higher values. 

The highest number of tubers per planting hole was 

harvested from triangular shaped ridges: 4.51 tubers / 

plant, a value significantly higher than the number of 

tubers harvested from simple trapezoidal shapedridges 

(3.05 tubers / plant) or double trapezoidal shaped ones 

(2.25 tubers / plant). 

Average tuber weight was significantly higher at tubers 

harvested from double trapezoidal shaped (80 g / tuber) 

and simple trapezoidal shaped ridges (59.28 g / tuber) 

as opposed to tubers harvested from triangular shaped 

ridges (39, 28). 

The highest yield was found in ridges with a cross-

sectional area of 1600 cm
2
(15173.64 kg / ha), followed 

by ridges with a cross-sectional area of 1200 

cm
2
(10572.60 kg / ha) and of 800 cm

2
(9822, 58 kg/ha). 

In ridges with a cross-sectional area of 1200 cm
2
there 

were an average of 3.05 tubers per planting hole, 2.63 

tubers per planting hole were harvested from ridges 

with a cross-sectional area of 800 cm
2
and in ridges 

with a cross-sectional area of 1600 cm
2
 2.25 tubers per 

planting hole were found. 

The average tuber weight was the highest in ridges 

with a cross-sectional area of 1600 cm
2
 (120.75 g / 

tuber), the difference being markedly higher in 

comparison tothe average weight of a tuber obtained 

from smaller ridges. 

Considering the interaction between planting density 

and the shape of the ridge, significant differences occur 

at the density of 80000 plants/ha since a considerably 

smaller yield of potatoes was noticed in double 

trapezoidal shaped ridges than in simple trapezoidal 

shaped ones. 

The influence of planting density, variety and ridge 

shape interaction on tuber yield has the 

mostpronounced significance when using the Gared 

cultivar at a planting density of 80000 plants / hectare. 

This variety produces a significantly smaller yield of 

tubers in double trapezoidal ridges than in simple 

trapezoidal shaped ones. 
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